
20/20/20 Sections of aerobics, toning and core; making sure 
we cover all aspects to reach your fitness goal.
AQUA Take pressure off your joints with this water-based 
aerobic workout suitable for all ages.
BOOTCAMP A mixture of exercises designed to take you to 
your limit, in a friendly and enjoyable environment.
COMCOMBAT An empowering group fitness cardio workout that is 
highly energetic and inspired by martial arts. 
DANCEFIT Dance to hypnotic musical rhythms and Latin 
beats. This is designed to be a fun and easy to do class.
DANCETONE A fun and energetic workout learning simple 
dance routines. No previous dance experience needed.
GGYMSTICK An all over workout combining cardiovascular 
exercise, muscular endurance and flexibility training.
KETTLEBELLS Weight training workout many different parts of 
the body simultaneously. This creates a more effective muscle 
building, fat building workout. 
LBT Low impact class perfect for working on the lower body. 
LLBT HIIT High intensity interval training focused on the leg, 
glute and ab muscles. 
PILATES This class is designed to improve core strength, 
flexibility, agility and economy of motion.
PIPIYO A pilates and yoga inspired workout that combines the 
muscle sculpting, core firming benefits of pilates with the 
strength and flexibility advantages of yoga. This low impact 
class has a bit more sped to it than traditional yoga or pilates 
for extra fat burning effects!
SENCIO SENCIO CYCLE A low impact, motivating and fun class on the 
bike. A great workout for all fitness levels, burning lots of 
calories. Everyone is welcome.
SENCIO CYCLE & CORE As above, finishing with some core 
stability exercises.
SIMPLE STEP Simple moves on and around the step; easy to 
learn and to energetic music. No prior experience needed!
STRENSTRENGTH HIIT A fast-paced high intensity interval training 
session using a variety of weights plus bodyweight movements 
to work all muscle groups and get you stronger, faster.
STRETCH & CORE A class designed to improve your flexibility 
and help your muscles, with additional exercises to work your 
core muscles.
STRESTRETCH N TONE Build strength and flexibility whilst toning the 
body in this beginner-friendly class.
XPRESS CYCLE 30 minute Sencio Cycle.
YOGA Stretch, flex and strengthen. The class is adapted for all 
levels and abilities.

                                          A high energy fitness class with moves that cater 
for total beginners to total addicts. We combine athletic 
movements like running, lunging and jumping with strength 
exercises such as push-ups and squats.

                       An effective high repetition workout with Barbells! 
Designed to change the shape of your body.

                       A yoga-based wo                       A yoga-based workout for anyone wanting to 
improve their flexibility, core strength and sense of wellbeing.
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